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1. Name of Property
historic name Schmi tz Bl ock
other names/site number 003 215 26073

2. Location
street & number 926-930 South C

state Ind jana code IN county Al I en code 0

INA not for publication
vicini

zip code

3. Classification
Ownership of Property

l-l private

l-X public-local

L_lpublic-State
I lpublic-Federal

Name of related multiple property listing:
N/A

Category of Property

I uuitoinslsl

fl oistricr

I site

[-l structure

I object

Number of Resources within Property

Contributing
1
n

---0-
U

---------i-
I

Noncontributing
0 buitdings
0 sites
0 structures

Tobj""t.
o totat

Number of contributing resources previously
listed in the National Register

4. State/Federal Agency Certification

In my opinion, the property E meets f l does not meet the National Register criteria. l-l s"" conrinuation she€t.

Signature of commenting or other otficial Dat€

State or Federal agency and bureau

&the designated authority under the National Historic Preservation Act of 1966, as amended, I hereby certify that this
lA lnomination I lrequest for determination of eligibility meets lhe documentation standards for registering properties in the
National Register of Historic Places and meets the procedural and professional requirements s€t lorth in 36 CFR Part 60.

LJdoes not meet the Register criteria. l-l S"" continuatioD sheetr

, .r-----L 6/21 '1,
Signature of ce{itying official Date

Indjana Department f Natural sources
State or Federal agency and bureau

5. National Park Service Certification
l, hereby, certify that this property is:

l-l entered in the National Register.

l-l S"" continuation sheet.

l-l determined eligible for the National
Register. nS* continuation sheet.

l-l determined not etigible for the
National Register.

l-l removed from the National Register.
l-l other, (exptain:)

Signature of the Keeper Date of Action



6. Function or Use
Historic Functions (enter categories from instructions)

Commerce/Trade : busi ness
Commerce/Trade: sneci a I t-v st.ore

Current Functions (enter categories from instructions)
Vacant/Nnt in uqe

7. Description
Architectural Classification
(enter categories from instructions)

Romanes o ue

Materials (enter categories from instructions)

foundation Stone: I'imestone
St-one: I imestonewalls
Brick
AsnhaIt

other Gl ass

Describe present and historic physical appearance.

The Schmitz Block is located at the northwest corner of Washington and Calhoun Streetsjn downtown Fort Wayne. Calhoun Street was the principal downtown shopping area
from the late nineteenth century untjl well into this century; today Calhoun Street
is a transit mall open only to buses and pedestrians. Most retail activity in the
area is dependent upon the office workers who have largely replaced shoppers as the
area's primary users. l^Iashington Street, a resjdential area untjl about 1910, js
today one of the city's main thoroughfares.

The Schmitz Block js a four story Richardsonian Romanesque style commercial building
whose L-shaped mass has facades clad entirely in cut limestone. Round rock-faced
p'iers which extend the full height of the building d'ivide the facades into major
bays; within this bay structure, floor levels are articulated by various treatments
of the spandrel areas (Photo i). The first floor facades are now concealed behind
plywood cladding faced with aggregate concrete; a historic photograph (Photo 2)
shows that the first floor once had three storefronts and a stairwell on Calhoun
Street, and a rock-faced wali punctuated by a row of high windows on Wash'ington
Street. A later view, made in 1918 (Photo 3), shows that by that time large display
windows had been added to the first floor of the south elevation. A still later
view, from 1947, shows that al1 bays of the east facade had been remodelled'into
storefronts by that time (Photo 4). Inspection of the present cladding reveals
that both the original'first floor piers and some of the later disp'lay w'indows
are'intact, though concealed (Photo 5). 0n the second floor, groups of windows are
set in smooth ashlar surrounds, and a rockfaced spandrel above them denotes the third
floor level. The thjrd floor wjndows are also set in smooth ashlar surrounds, but
the spandrel above them is composed in part by a projecting molding carved in a

foljated pattern. The mull'ions between the wjndows are treated as groups of
colonnettes with plain caps. 0n the fourth register, single engaged colonnettes
are used between the windows, and the flat-topped windows are surmounted by semi-
circular l'ights. The voussojrs of these lights have a smooth finish which contrasts
wjth the adjacent rock faced random masonry. The wall panels are topped above each
bay with two courses of staggered dentils. The tops of the maior piers have groups
of colonnettes w'ith foliated capitals, and the blocks above these caps are flush
with a plain frieze. Bull-nosed mod'ill'ions, each with a different carved face,
support a projecting cornjce above the frieze. The modill'ion designs'include.
grotesques, chimeras, lion's heads, and leaf carvings. 0n the north end of the
east facade, the cornice treatment stops short of the end bay, which has a steeply-
raked gable with a rock-faced tympanum. A sol'id parapet wall atop the facades js
broken at the front (southeast) corner by an open balustrade with a gooseneck
profile, and above the pilasters of the east facade by dies with molded tops.

U See continuation sheet
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The rear walls of the building were originally unobstructed on the'ir upper levels
by any adjacent bui i d'ings (Photo 6) . Segmental -arched windows were used on the
upper floors, and a large brjck stack still stands at the northwest rear corner
of the bui i di ng , behi nd the fl at-roofed fi rst fl oor ( Photo 7 ) .

The interior of the first floor cons'ists of three large rooms and a smaller north
room which was once a stair and elevator 1obby. The south and middle store rooms
have stamped metal ceilings (Photos B,9). The rear wall of the south room has been
removed to provide access to the adjacent Blackstone Building. In the middle room,
a partially removed ceiling panel reveals that the metal ceilings were'installed
over paintld, beaded wood ieilings (Photo 10). The north store room and the former
lobby have been amalgamated jnto a continuous space which has a modern plaster ceiling
(Photo 1i) inspection above a modern valance reveals that with the except'ion of that
part of it wh'ich was above the djsplay windows, the cejljng of this room was stripped
to the jo'ists during the modern construction (Photo 12).

All three upper floors have the same basic arrangementofa central corridor flanked
on either side by former office areas; they differ only in the extent of their
later alteration. At the north ends of the second and third floors, openings v{ere
cut in 1947 to allow expansion into this bujlding by an adjacent department store.
Rooms jn the north wing were remodelled by the removal of office partitions and
installation of drop cejlings, but the hallway area was left largely'intact (ehotos
13, 14). The fourth floor appears to be unaltered (Photo 15). Each upper floor
hallway has a terrazzo floor and a white marble base and wainscote. 0n the second
and third floors, bands of transom wjndows extend across the tops of the office
doorways to adm'it natural light to the hall; on the fourth floor, simjlar bands of
windows are used between the doorways. The hallway openings are finished with
simple architrave moldings along their edges on each level. A platform sta'ir with
enclosed upper runs is placed at the southeast corner of the building, where the
hallway turns. The stairs have marble treads resting on panelled cast'iron risers;
the panelled newels and sectjons of open rail seen on each floor are also made of
cast iron (Photo 16).

Most of the hallway features noted above probably belong to a remodeling done by
the build'ing's second owner, l^liliam F. No11, sometime after he bought the property
jn 1912. However, the detailing to be seen in the offices themselves is more 1ike1y
to be original. This jncludes the use of h'igh baseboards topped with beaded caps
and w'indow casings trimmed with beaded cas'ing and bullseye head blocks (Photo 17).
The doors between the offices are'leaves with four molded pane'ls (Photo 18); simi'lar
doors with two panels beneath a single glass light are used for the offjce entrances.



8. Statement of Siqnificance
Certitying otficial has considered the significance of this property in relation to other properties:

l-l nationally fl statewide ffi locally

ApplicableNational RegisterCriteria In ne BC IO

En Ie [c tro []e Ir [cCriteria Considerations (Exceptions)

Areas of Significance (enter categories
Arch i tecture

from instructions) Period of Significance
lBBB

Significant Dates
c. 1912

Cultural Affiliation
N/A

Sisnificant t",iil[ Architect/Builder
Kendri c k Frank B.

State significance of property, and justity criteria, crileria considerations, and areas and periods of significance noted above.

The Schm'itz Block is prjmarily of local archjtectural sign'ificance as one of the
largest extant local commercial examples of the Rjchardsonian Romanesque style;
jt js also one of the few remaining works of Fnank B. Kendrick, a local architect.
Though the Richandsonjan mode provided most of the architectural vocabulary popular
for Fort Wayne commercial structures of the late nineteenth century, fevr of them
were built wjth facades made entjrely of cut stone, and of those fewer st'ill have
survived to this day. Among the largest examples, other than the Schmitz Block, were
the P'ix1ey-Long glock (tgg0, Wing & Mahurin, architects; demoljshed 1929), and the
Odd Fel lows Block ( 1890, Frank Kendrick, arch'itect; demol ished 1949). The only
other commercjal design by Kendrick to survjve is h'is iB91 Lou'is Mohr Block, a

two story building. Kendrick was a native of Phjladelphia; he began h'is architectural
career in that city in the office of Bruce Price jn 1869. By 1879 Kendrick had moved
west to Fort Wayne after stays'in Lancaster', Pennsylvan'ia, and at Selm and Springfield
jn Ohjo. In 1880, he started a contracting firm with Alfred Shrimptoni after 1BBB,
Kendrick resumed h'is architectural practice. Though he left for Ohjo briefly in 1891,
Kendrick had by then-des'igned the Mohr Block. He apparently left Fort Wayne permanently
for Crown Point, Ind'iana, about 1901. During his years in Fort Wayne, the city's
archjtectural scene was domjnated by the firm Wing and Mahurin; Kendrick js notable
as the only other local architect, especially during the late 1880's and early 1890's,
whose commercia'l work matched the scale and sophist'icat'ion,'if not the volume, of
that other firm"

Kendrick's client for the Schmitz Block was Henrietta Schmitz, who had the building
erected as a monument to her deceased husband, Dr. Charles Schmitz. Dr. Schmitz
and his wife were German immjgrants who came to Fort Wayne'in 1837; the doctor was
one of the c'ity's first physicjans. In 1839, Dr. Schm'itz purchased the entire quarter
block which includes this s'ite. Though Dr. Schm'itz built his resjdence here'in 1840,
jn 1866 he subdivided the site and began to erect storefronts on it as rental properties.
Desp'ite warnings by friends that the land was too far south of downtown to support
such a large commerc'ial bujlding profitably, Mrs. schmitz had this structure begun
within a year after her husband's death. The Schmitz' children continued to own
most of the quarter block unt'i1 I9I2, when they sold it to l.lilliam F. Noll. Noll
was a prominent bus'inessman who had made his fortune mass-producing a cough syrup

E See continuation sheet
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developed by his pharmacist father. Noil rater opened the country,s first factory roproduce a cosmetic, najl po1ish., f.valigtv-oi commercial tenants used the stores andoffices jn what was then re-named the Nofi"gio.k,. including Hutner,s paris, whichused parts of the. upper floors after Ig47, inO-f,foOOson, a io*.n,s clothing storewhjch opened'in the Noll Block in 1935 uno hiJ ntqryn to occupy the entire firstfloor before it rerocated to a suuuroir-*uri'-in'rgrg.



9. Maior Biblioqraphical Relerences

Boo ks

Grjswold, B. J., Bujlders of Greater Fort Wayne. Fort Wayne: Archer Printing
Company, !926

The Valey of the Upper Maumee River. R. S. Robertson, editor. Madjson, Wisconisn:
Brant & Fuller, 1889.

Newspapers (In chronologicai order)

'John Rjedel occupies former Kendrick offjce'in Schmitz Block', (untitled artjcle).
Fort Wayne Daily Sentinel. November 4, 1891, n.p.
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Previous documentation on file (NPS):

l-f,lpreliminary determination of individual listing (36 CFR 67)

has been requested
[-l previously listed in the National Register
l-l previously determined eligible by the National Register

l-l designated a National Historic Landmark
l-l recorded by Historic American Buildings

Survey #
I lrecorded by Historic American Engineering

Record #

fl See continuation sheet

Primary location of additional data:

lXl state historic preservation office

Ll Other State agency

[l Federal agency
I I Local government

I lunlverslly
flotne,
Specify repository:

Indiana Historic Sites and Structures
I nventory

10. Geoqraphical Data
I pc s Tha n Ono Ar^rpAcreage of property

UTM References
A l116l 16l5'613'2,01

Zone Easting

cl ' I

14r514,BlB'1'01
Northing

l'l,l"l
B

D

l'lll,l,'ll'l'l''l
Zone Easting Northing

l'lll'l"ll,l'l''l
f, See conlinuation sheet

Verbal Boundary Description

All of Lots I, 2, and 3

Subdivision of Lots 454,
and the south
455, and 456

a former a11ey,
Addition to the

all in the Schm'itz
City of Fort Wayne.

70
of

feet of
Hanna's

f] S"" continuation sheet

Boundary Justification
4

This constitues the h'istoric boundary of the property

fl see continuation sheet

11. Form Preoared Bv
name/title Craig lennard, Hiqtoric Preservation Constrltant
organization date
street & number 52I l,tlpsll4ar-kef- -Sf-rppt- 

- 

telephone 824-40i0
city or town Bl rrffton srate Ind'iana zip code 46714
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"Fine Improvements for Packard Store." Fort ldayne Journal-Gazette. March 6, 1907,
p. 5.

"New Exclusive Women's Ready-to-Wear Store." Fort Wayne Journal-Gazette.
September' 8, 1935, page 25.

"Paris Store Completes First Step in Expansion." Fort Wayne News-Sentinel.
August 11, 1947, page 1i.

Kevin Leininger. "H'istoric Battle Bu'iid'ing. " Fort Wayne News-Sent'inel.
February 2, 1987, page 34.

Unpubl j shed Manuscri pts

"Henrietta Schmitz, A Pioneer Woman of Fort Wayne, Indiana." Typescript of
rem'iniscences by Mrs. [,ljlliam Douglass, daughter of Henrietta Schm'itz,
1935. Col lect'ion Al len County Historical Society.
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